


Avenue of Classes
Lined with Flying Flags

Planned for Alumni Events

picture this: As you approach
the campus at Commencement-Re

union or Homecoming time you see

an array of yellow and black flags
lining both sides of the avenue lead

ingfrom Tenth and Cedar streets in

to the campus. Closer observation
reveals each flag has the numeral of

a graduating class. Eagerly you look

for your own class flag. You are

also interested in the flags of other
classes, before and after yours. The

sight of the colorful flags fluttering
in the Kansas breeze gives new ex

citement to your return to the cam

pus. You catch the festive spirit and
take renewed pride in this beautiful

campus.
At the annual spring reunion ban

quet in the University Union you
are the one chosen to appear in the

Flag Parade when a representative
of each of the five-year classes places
his class flag at the proper place in
the dining hall. As the represen tative

by Edith Clemmons Coe '38

of the new graduating class places
his flag along with the others, you
feel a bond of closeness with this
class as its members join the alumni
ranks. You want them to feel this
bond too and know that they be

long.
These beautiful nylon flags will

be five feet long and three feet wide
mounted on a ten-foot aluminum

pole. They will be displayed at the

Spring Reunion, Homecoming and
other occasions when many alumni
return to the campus. Between
those times, the banners will be
stored by the University.

The Alumni Directors have given
careful and deliberate consideration
to the Avenue of Classes project and
now present the idea to the alumni
of the University. An alumni com
mittee of John and Edith Coe, Hollis
and Elsie Kemper, George and Beu
lah Lawrence, Maurice and Mary
Porterfield, Heil and Muriel Pettit

librarian in O.U. and did graduate
work in Northwestern University.
Cecelia Shomber Ramsey '08 died

December 29 in the Oakhaven Nurs
ing Home, Richmond, Kans. For

many years she was a secretary for
the Stewart Sand Company in Kan
sas City. After retirement, she
made her home in Ottawa for
several years.
Perry Burrows '15 died in Ottawa,

January 13. He was a banker, being
an officer of the Peoples National
Bank for many years.
Harold T. Hanson, '16, died Feb

ruary lOin Sarasota, Fla. Before
retiring and moving to Florida, he
was an executive with the American
Home Foods Corporation in New

York City. Mrs. Hanson of 6385

Gateway Ave, Sarasota; a daughter,
Mrs. Belle H. Dupont of Atlanta; a

son, George A. Hanson of Towaco,
N.J.; and a brother Leslie D. Hanson
'14 of Sarasota, survive him. He

attended the golden anniversary of

his class in 1966.

Boucek Moves Up
In A.A.U. Ranks

Track Coach Bill Boucek was re

cently named Track and Field Chair
man of A.A.U. of District 8-one of
13 districts in the U.S. Earlier he
was named Track and Field Chair
man of the Missouri Valley A.A.V.,
a part of District 8.

and Eldon and Dorothy Addy de

signed the flag using the University
colors in diagonal sections. Satisfac

tory arrangements have been made

to purchase the flags. The cost will
be approximately $30 each.

Each class will pay for its own

flag. The Directors and the Com

mittee hope that some member of

each class will step forward to pay
for the flag or be responsible for

getting the money from several or

all of his classmates.
You can help the project along

by sending a contribution to the
"Class Flag Fund," Alumni Office,
Ottawa University. Consider giving
$1 to $30 to make your class flag a

reality. If alumni cooperate, we can

have the flags in place by Reunion
time this year.

Some of the early classes have no

living members and others have so

few that they may not be able to

contribute enough for the flags.
Bearing this in mind, some of you
may choose to send a few dollars
extra to help these classes. Some
will want to send a bit extra for the
class of a parent or a relative.

May we hear from you soon?
Your response will guide us in imple
menting the project of The Avenue
of the Classes.

OTTAWA DINNER AT ABC

Ottawa University alumni and friends attend

ing the American Baptist Convention and alumni
in the area will have a dinner in Minneapol is,
Friday evening, May 14, at 6 o'clock in the

Solarium Room of the Curtis Hotel. The cost

is $4.75 per plate. Reservations may be had by

writing Wil Bloom in the University Develop
ment Office or at the convention ticket office.

President Armacost and other University leaders

will be present.


